
 

COURSES & MULTI-DAY TRIPS REGISTRATION FORM


If you’d like to register for a Course or Multi-Day Trip, please call us first at 
207.939.6045 to discuss whether the course or trip is right for you.


Name: _____________________________ Email: ___________________________________


Desired Date or Dates You Are Available: ________________________________________ 


Phone (Day): ________________________ (Eve): ___________________________________


Age: __________ Height: __________ Weight: __________ Occupation: _______________


Your Skill Level:	 Beginner        Novice        Intermediate        Advanced  

Describe your outdoor background, regular physical activity & swimming ability, if any.


What do you hope to gain or achieve from this course or trip? (The more specific, the 
better!)


List small boat experience, if any:


Are you looking for a more stable kayak (1) OR a part-your-hair-in-the-middle fast and 
tippy kayak (5)?	 1 ———— 2 ———— 3 ———— 4 ———— 5




Physical, medical and dietary restrictions: 


Comments, Questions, Concerns?


Amount Paid with this Registration: $ ____________


Circle:	    Check    MasterCard    Visa


Please mail this form with your payment to: 


MIKCo, 70 Luther St, Peaks Island, ME 04108


THE FINE PRINT


To Register: You can mail in the above Reservation Form with your check payable to Maine


Island Kayak Co, or register by phone with a Visa or MasterCard. Call 207.939.6045. All guests


must sign our Release & Waiver and supply requested health & medical information prior to


acceptance. We recommend that you have health insurance, as you are responsible for any health


and medical costs arising from this sea kayak experience. 


Your registration is complete once we have received your forms and payment.


Minimums: Trips and Courses have a 4-6 person minimum.


Inclement Weather or Conditions: Our trips and courses go regardless of weather unless


deemed dangerous or inappropriate by MIKCO.


Cancellations & Refunds: If we cancel a trip due to too few participants or due to unsafe


weather or sea conditions we'll send you a full refund. If you cancel with 21 days notice, we'll


send you a full refund less $35 admin fee, 75% of the total cost 20-14 days, 50% of the total cost


13-8 days, but no refund if you cancel with less than 7 days notice, unless we can fill your spot


from our waiting list.


Miscellaneous: Under 18 years requires special parental and minor forms. We must reserve the


right to refuse service to anyone we feel is a danger to themselves or others.


Details: Review our website’s substantial supporting information, including: directions, parking, lodging, 

Release & Health forms, background reading, map references, etc.


 



